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tnonometalism. bimetslUm, &c. The
best way to get jnoney I hae found IRiBTjdLA.THE SIOIM

OF 1 r H

LAND , SALE I

i fiy virtue of a deeiee 61 the Superior
Court of Harnett county, I will on Mou-da- v.

May Cth 1S05, sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the eourt house ; door
in Lillinxtoo, N. C, 1) acres of land
in NyHhi yCreek township. Harnett
eo'untv, adjoining the lauds of R. Mitch-oi- l.

W. F. p?arson and other and
known as the McKay land aiid! more
full v described in a deed executed by
John A. "McKav to J. W. Flowers T'lis
March 7th, 1SII5. . - '

Jr 3IcK. BvrD, Commissioner.
'? 3Ir-l4-- 4t.

'
- - f

the lowest bidder and when the bids
came in they gave it the printing to
Messrs Stewart Bros, of Winston
when Edwards & Broughton were the
lowest bidders by $531 83 and as the
woik is done awaj' from Raleigh' the
txpress will besnmo $300 or $400
more. Yet this is a fair sample of
the way tbey are taking the buidens
fnra the pcojde. - y

We are exireemly sofry that" all tlic
populists cant virfitthe bod'nf winch
they claim' to have the honor of rend
ing to thecapitol to makj all their
burdens light for it would make them

J:

1894 GOX-E-
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SAME STAND.--! Complete 3'xek of
llrlno- - vour msctipiiODS iu u lucj

. . -- a I T.T

We make the ceieDrateu tcu vur?
Complete strck of gftideu seeds.

tt.-- u..ftn vntir mpftL, waiive
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1895 HER,
still in the lead. x
Drugs. Lowest prices ffuarntPvi
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Ftesh etock TARIFF OFF.
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2en Year,

D. H. HOOD,
Bnnn N.IC.

and everybody" else ir.vited to call andsee ns whether you buy ojr not, t C

he glad to see you.. . -

Wishing one and all a prosperous
I am, yours to please.

fillifli.
r" '.

'
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fia io to work for .if, " judiciously.
The?e U a mine of wealth in the aee-tf- on

In which this correspondence
circulates, lndependent'of the " gol fl
mines, stne (i'arrie,'ctton, tobacco
&s. The i ruck gardens, fiisheries,
oysteV beds, and fruits "of North
Carolina and . Vrrgin'a ,Jroierly
handled wou'd pt more money in
t e pockets of our people tiian all
Use monetary legislation of a.centur
could do, I pay $l lo $lio0 for a rot!
g; i ad here. They are cjught by
the.ilioasands on ur ooat and s'o!d
fxr 20 ana -- 25 cents. D ried fruit
sells here anil in he j o ifiern markets
for 25 cents-- a pound North CarolU
na ducks bring $1.50 cents a pair.
Early vegetab'e bring tlie isigestf '

late. Eggs brinj from 25 to 4
cents a dozen. I sha'l makje it my
business this sp'ring and sutnmer t
find commission merchants in Wa!i- -
ington a d Baltimore who want for- ,

I

cash (C. O.D ) the j roducj of the en - f

ergetic farmers and truck gard- - ers, j

j

the fishermen and poahry-me- n who
read this paper, lhere ought to be i

a line of. steamers between New
Be ne, Wilmington and Noifolk.

controlled and ojrned by. these
producers, to take this marketable-produc- e

to the merchants whose
names I shall make it my business
to secure, ':

The i jsinous Iightwood done Tip

in small buudlcs for 5 cents a piece,
which we throw awayi would be her

source of revenue. I am s
much in earnest, abnut tliis that 1

authorize the editor of this paper
to give my name and address to an3
dealer or capitalist ho will work up
his great iudustury, with ro- - personal
assurance that' I will do all I can at
this end of the line to further the
prodject. . A company' ouht to b
formed to push this scheme which
would benefit N. C. and Va. m ire
than cross roads politics has done
since" the days of Ceoige Washiiutoi-an-

Thomas ; Jttferson! Theie is

cvro uioiiey in it than in stutring
ballot boxes for a pretty btt'ne.
Tl.pro ia 0 fortiinn 1 11 it Tor Ilia martJkllW.VA.JU.' .Villi... .W.vr. wuiy 11J - '

or womon who have .the patience.
persistence, and the judgement to
jui6h it to success. I say women too
for I know of a North i nrolina
wotrran made more here in Washing-to- rt

out of her garden, chiekeu, and
turkeys than the husband mads on'
a plantation of three thousad acres.

What iiex.? No doubt if the

irand (?) legislature were to stay in
t?ess:on sixty days mure there would
be a Jaw 'passed lo force every man
in the grand old ortli Stale to take
unto himself one of the daughter.3 of

Eve. A bill was recently' introduced
to tax old bachelors oyer 25 years of
age $100 and old maids oyet 30 years
SrJU. Tbio wouui no uouot caused
many delinquent tax payers and
cause many yotinggitls to hitch onto
tne first opportunity, Wiiat do t!ie
public think of Mich sil'y prucfed-mgs-et

thiss? O. e uther bill was to

j,ax weekly newspapers $5 a year and
dailies$l.0.

LUNN MARKET.

ConitKCTED Weekly.
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'FALL GOODS
- ME
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I have the PRETTIEST

press goods

EVER imOUGUT XO

rim n rrvxit r"nn
DtrXN, llafnett County, N. C.

-- i KirVrvd accniding to postal regtila-thu- .s

ut the Kstortlt at Imiiiii, N U., as
:s-c.- . ehis? matter.

;C. KGRANTHAM, )
Editors.

J. P PITT MAN i

i:irroir Axoi:a::Eiii3.vr.
All rommBLlcatioDS must reaa'uson

Tuesday evening.

s 1 Notices of Chart h entainments and all other
'notices of like manner from which revenue Is
.to l derived, will be, charged 5 cents per
l.ue. "

'! Easiness locals will le made to regular ad-- Vt

rti8er at 5 cents per line. Locals withoqt
regular advertisements will be vbarged M

ieeuta per line,. .... .
'

j

I Subscribers trill oecnt offal t"ae .expiration
( llieir HUbxcuption 'tMilesa we are. notified
nd no iaper will te discontinued until the

subscription la paid Up.
?! Communications mast always hae the
author's naiue'slifne'd. and musi be written
--plainly on one side-- or thepaper.

."Advertising rates furnished oil ap
plication.

IjeFNo terjftl unices inserted without
etixh t 'advance.

"Yr. nimuiviiii"it Inn . w ill lw nfr.-nti-

unless ucct-iupauR-- d by the writer's
name. - - -

D3UA11 advertisements. Inerttl four
successive wtk1" will bo counted one
month, am! wH! le inserted and charged
until oideied : discontinued when j the
tifne is ..otspecilicd. j

TERRS IF SUBSCRIPTION.

Three Months'.... .....'...25 Cents.
Six Months ; .......50 Cents.
One Year.... ....... ......ei.ox
;ispit by-M- a il Payable in advance.

'

'! ! ?
-

:
.

riDtrNN, X. C, March, 13 1S95.
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RA1EIGH LETTER.
i

The end of the Fusion Legislature
ifi dr.iwing r.ear, tiieir course and ac
lion be before the people and
le people must say whether the laws
.ihey have passed will redaem the

from 17 years of democratic
misrule, as it has been frequently
termed by the So'ons of the mixture
ofihe crowd whose term of Ifgislalion
expired caturuayDut a? they have
some unfinished business in the way
of private bills the caucuses decided

i

they must stay at their own expense
until Tuesday or Wednesday the 12i.ii
or the I3.h No such law givers
ever set in this county before.
More bills, have been introduced and
less done for the honest people than
ajly body thought. 170 men could do
in-- the same length of time, every
imaginable kind of bill has been be
fore the great North Carolina leisl

i

ture for 1895. It has created much
criticism lnth iu and out of the state.
We feel. .sit re that" many of the mern;
bers of that body are ashamed to go
heme and tell their constituents
what lin y have done and especially

. those 34 who voted, on the 21st oi
February to adj. urn in memory of
Fred Douglas, the nWro who mir.
ried a whue woman. They voted
down a resolution to adjourn in mem-
ory of Lee and Washington but when
Crtwsthe gentleman from Granville
Co said le:a honor Druglas the
chimed iu ami did so. Now some
ofjtlieui are core over it but your
correspondent heard a republican say
that it would have been better for
his party if Crews had died before
hi came to Ihc ' legislature. They
Lave made more. appropriations made
more new offices and cost the tax
payers of the. more tliari any
legislature since . 1870. Nw how
will ourPop frieiuVgive an account
.f themselves. when they e'et home

and have to acknowledge all these
facto, because tlic few1 democratic
ineinbf rs hiidc them ga on record on
oil questions of importance. The
fusion has held cut well but both the
liep. and Pops are getting thread
bare, if they had au other month here
together the spit wou'd come for
bith sides want and claim the spoils.
Tne tiling has been run by the liig
Five as the News and Observer terms
theua s appropriately. Mess..tiutler.
Siinner, Guilwie, l'earson. Purnell
a id we add Hussell.

I Mill IV) ami Id Ilia ). A.l.,1 1

great Ge-iera- l Gideon of the .State,
whose course has b;en so noteiKlhai
he' was elected to succeed Hon.
Thomas W. Mason as rail toad corns
uiibsiuner. Woj we ask ! OU why
lid the statesman from Cabarrus gel

this honor. .

Capt. Buck Kitchen who cant tell
now where he stands politically, but
must have his reward, ws'o-ve- n

charge ur the penitpntiary. Guess
he 4eis that because the Caucasion
l..iiks he deserved ik-l- Mr sheaing
v..i.es wht n Lo was a democrat.

r.iis legislature has reformed
iu.y of the wrongs of the land. s.

THEfOUR,
':j liY .'.

Conan Doyle.

COXTIXDEO FtiOJI FITIST PAGE

but there U o, light, from within, 1

think."- - i

' VXone,? said Uolmes. '"Cut I see
the plint of a light in that little win-dor- ?

beside the door."
"Ah that is the housekeeper's room.

That Ls where old Mrs. Bernstone tits.
She can tell us all about it. Hut per:
haps you.wouhl riot mind waiting here
for a minute- - or two,, for if we all go in
together, and she his no word of our
cooicg, she may be liut
hhl What isthat?" '

He held up the lantern, and his hand
shoo!; until the circles of light flickered
and wavered all round us. Miss Mor-sta-n

seized my wrist, and we all stood
0

cars. I rom the great black house there
sounded tlirough he silent night the
wddcct and most pitiful of sounds
tiie shrill,' broken whimpering of a
ftishttEWOman!., ,

' :

"It is Mrs. Bemstone. said Sholto.
lShe is the only toman in j the house.
Wait here. ' I shall be back in a mo-

ment."' lie hurrield for the door, and
knocked in his peculiar way. We
could 6ee a tall old woman admit him
and sway with pleasure at the very
sight of him. i

"Oh, Mr. Thaddcos, sir, I am so glad?
you have come!. I am so glad you
have come, Mr Thaddeus, sir!" We
heard her reiterated rejoicings until
the door was closed and her voice died
away into a muffled monotone.

Our guide bad left us . the lantern.
Holmes .swuhj? it slowly round, and
peered keenly at the house, and at the

IIK liKLD UP THE LANTERN.
i

great rii'-.'oii- h heaps which cumbered
the grounds. Jliss fJorstan and 1 stood
U'gctlier, and her hand was in mine. A
'.vomlroits subtle thing is love,. for here
were we two who-ka- d ncscr seen each
other before 'that da3", between whom
no word or cren lock of afroct ion lial
ever passed, and yet now in an hour of
trouble our hands instinctively sought
tor each other,, I iiave marveled at it
since, but at the time it seemed the
most natural thing! that 'I should go
out to her so, and, aii she lias often told
me, there was in her also the instinct
to turn to me for comfort and protec-
tion. So we stood hand in hand, like
two children, and thcrs was peace in
our hearts fcr all the dark things that
surrounded us.

""Wliat i a strange place!" she said,
Ioc!:irg around.

"It looks as though all the moles in
England ha,d been let" loose in it. I

have seen something of thetort on the
side cf a hill near Ballarat, where'the
prospectors had been at work."

"And from the same cause," said
Holmes. "These are the traces of
treasure-seeker- s. You must remember
that they, were sis years looking for it.
No woiyler that the! ground looks like
a gravelpit." j

At that moment the door burst open,
and Thacldeus Sholto came running
out, with his hands thrown forward
and terror in his eyes.

"There is something amiss with Bar
tholomew!" he cried. "I am fright-- -
eued! .My nerves cannot stand it." fie
was, indeed, fear,
unci his twitching, feeble face, peeping
out .from the great' Astrakhan collar,
had the helpless, appealing expression
of a terrified child, j

"Come into the house," said Holme's,
in his crisp, firm way.

. "Yes, do!" pleaded jThaddeus Sholto.
"I really do not feel equal to giving di-
rections." . .

We all followed him into the house-
keeper's room, which stood upon the
left-han- d side of the passage. The old.
woman was pacing tip and down with
a scared, look and j restless, picking
fingers, but the sight of Miss Morstan
appeared to have a soothing effect upon
her. r i

"God bless your sweet calm face!"
she cried, with a hysterical sob. It
does me good to fcc! you. Oh, but I
have bexin sorely tired thisdayI'

Oujrnrpunlori patted her thin,vork-wcr.fn- d,

and murmured some few
word&lg0 kindly. worrKinty comfort
wTieft'feaiIi't the color back into the
Othf checks. '

locked liim.self in and
jixjwii hot answer me,:dic explained.
!TVtav I have waited to hear from
wJiSr he often likes to be atone; but
jpur ago 1 learned that something was
"SbSTss, so I went up and peeped through
tTie keyhole. You must go up, Air-- "

Thaddeus yon must go up and look
for yourself. I have seen Mr. Bart'idf-omevi- T

Sholto in joyfand an sorrow for
ten long years, but I never, raw him
?ith such a face on him as that.- -

Sherlock Holmes took, the lamp and
led the way, for Thaddeus Sholto's
teeth were chattering iu his head. So
shaken was he that T had to pass my
hand under-hj- s arm as we went up the
stairs, for his knees werje , trembling
tflnder him. Twee as wc ascended
Holmes whipped his j lens out of his
pocket and carefully 'examined marks
which appeared . to jms to be mere
Ehapeless smudges eff dust upon the
eocoa-nut-! mattirg-whic- served .ns a
Btair-carpe- t. He walked slowly from
step to stepliolding the lamp low, and
shooting koen glances to right and
left. . Miss Morstan had remained be-
hind with the frig! tencd housekeeper

The third (light f stairs ended in. a
straight pasi go of some length, with
a great picture in I ulian tapestrj- - upon

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.
Ily virtue of a power'of pale contained

in a certain mortgage deed made by
lleurv Pope and wile Eliza, and record-
ed in Book II. No.- 2,- padres 1336,
records of Harnett county, 1 will sell at
puMic sale for casii, at the court house
door in LiUingtou bu the "17th day of
xpril 1S95, at 12 o'clock M, 2 olock? and
three Lots of laud.within. the tow;i of
Dunn, being block W and CC-- . and
jot Nos. 1 and 2 in block FFF, one lot
No. 1 In Block BUB, to satisfy said mor-
tgage deed. This March 9lh, 1895.
I T. J. AVadk, Mortgagee.
F- - P. Jones, Att'y. inr 13-- 4t

I NOTICE OF LAND SALE.
i. "
I By virtue of the power of sale contained in

certain mortgag-- lieed made by G. m. Capps
and wife to E. t Young- and recorded in Book
H. Ao. ia&es 18. sfndl , records if llarnett
County, n. C, and trail.--! rred by said . f.
lodn to fne, 1 will uel.i at public sale for cash
on the 7th day of Masch Xb '5 at Is o clock m. at
the court houseuoor Hie following real estate
to wit: A certain tract of land in Harnett
county about 13$ miles from Dunn, containing
S'i acres, more or less .. ah t i sum lauu ueiug
fully described in said mortgage. Bee records
UKIhkik, J t? Phillips.
i Att'y. - Mortgagee,
j Sale to take place in lallington.

! NOTICE ! , By virtue of a morW
giige deed executed by J. A. MePhail &
jvife to J. A. Brown and 'by. him trans-
ferred lo A. K. ltaukiu & Co. I will sell
at the Court douse door in town of
Liilingtou S3 ativg of land in Upper
l.ittle.ltiver 1 ow.isliip for full discrip-tio- n

of said land see Book II No. 2 pages
337-33-0 Register' uuiee for Harnett
County. Tiine of sjiI j 'Monday April
lft.atl2M. Terms cash.
V . . B. J. Bell,
I Att'y for A. E. Rankin & Co- -

j NOTICE OF LAND SALE: )

i By virtue of a power of sale contained
a certain Mortgage Deed made by

Jas. A-- Taylor and wife to " E. Strtid- -
yick and recorded in Book F. No. 2,
cage 123. 124 and 12 , records of of Har
tiiett county No. 4, I will sell at public
sale at the.poPtoffica m the town of
Dunn on the 2(J:h day .of M uch 1815 at

112 o'clock M. -- for cash the fol owing
Hj?:'l tate, being in the county, of Har-he- tt

to vit : One track of land contain
ing 23 acres more or 'less, being about
2 or 24 milts from the town of Dtinu.
AL--o b lots iu the town of Dunn also one
horse, and two buggies. All of the above
lands being fully described ju the above.
referred to mortgage and also a full de

of the same can be had by ap-
plying to me in person. This Feb
27ih, IS95. E. StkUDWICIC,

F. IV Jones, Att'y. Moityagee.

I NOTICE!
Having this day been appointed Com-

missioner to make sa'e of a ceitain lot
or parcel of land assigned to John R- -

Givgory, Millie F. Ilea derKarah C.Eu- -
ms, and Callie A. Williams heirs at law
of A. B. Gregory deceased,' by Commis
sioners appointed to partition hinds of
said A. B. liregory deceased, bee. re-

port liled in sa4d case, N U4 special pro-
ceedings docket of Superior Court oi the
County of Il irneit, page 32. and for a
description of said tract or parcel of land
id being lot no 2 of said Report, see .the-- -

same. I willoii Mndiy at 12 o clock
M. May. the Glh day 1S93. ciFer for cash
tlie lauds above referred to, in aceoi-tian- ce

with iny said Commission aid tho
older of sale. Tin Feb.' 25th-1393.- '

! J. McK. Byrd.
i Commissioner.

1--
NOR I'll CAROLINA lb
Harnet Comity. - , ilti Court

J. M. Fleinuiing, ofSale
v?.

D. Bascom Parker,
Having been appointed a commissioner

in the above entitled case, at the Feb.
Term 1895 of Harnett county Superior
Court for that purpose, I --win at
public sale for cash, at tne postotiice in
the town of Dunn, on the 6:h 'day of
A)ril-189- at 12 o'clock M. the Cot and
building thereon, known as."Thii Pro
gressive Institute." located Within the
town of Dunn, This March the 5th,
1895. F. P. Jone5,

'unvG-4- t. Ccmini.ioinr
4

WANTED Do you want tostart the
Year in a good position

that will jKiy you well, provided you are
a goon salesman anu collector (

IWe want live. energetic men to can
vass; sell machines and collect. If there
is a.i agent in Your community, we can
locate von elseM lieie in a good section
We fiurulsha nice light runnii.g wagon,
;geut to f'.truhJi hoie and harness and
make a $509 bond. We offcr: nT'good
salary or commission contracts, oae un- -

der-Whic-
h a live, energetic, hustling man

can make and save money. Men of char-
acter and good make-u- p' do well to se-
cure, work with the Company for if suc- -
cesfsfirf and - tfca business entrusted is
naudled honorably, they. Will be pro
moteu to a more responsible position if
t rust and responsibility with increased
compensation. Address, - .
"

t R, L. GREEN. District Agent,
J Raleigh, N, C.

J, IT. narley. ranager, . -

Wilmington, N. C. - Jan-23-2- m.

- -t -
". ,. -

- r ."';''
I

ON the 3rd, Saturday in March
1895, will be a big dsy in

DUN N.
THE merchants in all lines of trade,
will on that day give . -

, I SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ut all classes of men.

A GENERAL TBADK DAY
hen yuu 'can exchange anything

yt ulrnay bi i g lon . ; -- . ,y

Lev all who caut ' special , bargains I

MY STlOCK - WILL

fl lis

and CHEAPEST l ine ot

wiiwraiMGS

DUNK. My Jtoskof

BE APPitcJOIATE

feel like they rere well lepresentedH
if they-- ' could behold Jim ,Young the
negro from Wake on the floor .and
see the movements of the other, col-

ored representatives when they ad
dress the Mr. Speaker.

A Spectator,

' - r March 9th. 1895.
Henry T. Thurber, private secreta-

ry to President Cleveland has gone
to New York on private bus'ness.
He is accompanied by . his sister,
Mhs Thurber, He was soen in hotel
rotunda after just having finished
reading a message (rom one of Fres
ident Cleveland's ducking party. In
reply to a questionthe said, "I am
just taking a gotnl rest. Do you
know that for twelve days before
Congress adjourned I stayed at the
Whith House until 4 a. m. h'epin g
the President out with his bills and
then would be back at my desk at
7.30 o'clock. The President w.ll be
gone ten days, or Iwj weekV. Mr.
Thurber took a pessimistic view of
the outlook for legislation in the
next Congrca- - aud says, "It :s appar
ent to every one that the republicans
are as widelp divided on the financial
question as the democrats were".

Mr, .Thurber reviewed President
Cleveland's work during the extra
session and Said that Mr Cleveland
had been harassed and worked uutil
it-wa- s that. Lvi held out at
all. He expects . boueficiary results
from his present outiog.

1 here is quite an array of If gal.1

talents at the Arlington, comprising
Joseph II, Choate, W, D. Guthrie,' C.

m? 1 . 1 f 1 f 1 1 . n. 1a. pewaru, auu tnanes oieeie, a
quartette of "eminent New York law-yer- s,

besides ex Senator George F.
Ed munds of Vermont. iCUey are
hereto appear beforo the Supreme
Court of the United States in the ins
come tax case, cud will endeavor to
show that the law is illegal and un
constitutionally.

Quite a number of prominent p?rs
sans are following the Fiesident's
example in going away for a syasoL

o' and recieati n, .

Vice Prescient Stevenson left for
for his home m Bloomingdaie. Ill
Tuesday night, and will take a Ion
and much needed rest
Postmaster General lS3tdl accom
panied by Airs. Bissel left Washing
ton at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
foi New "ifork City. From there they
will go to Biiffalo. He will remain
away about jlen da s. First Assis
tant Poslmoster General Jones will
act as Posttnasler during Mr. .Ba-
sel's absence. ;

Searetaryj Lamont left for New
Yo k yt sterday morning on the .10
o'clock train, expecting tt be away
about a week.

Ex.Senat)r Matt W. Ransom his
left fir iMsjhome in Weldon, N. C.
whete Ire will remain about ten days
He Hill then return to Washington
for a few days, it being his present
intention tof start for his new post as
Minister to Mexico in about three
weeks. j .

The annual maning ofstnikhiiders
of the Nfolk and Washington
bteamboat. (Company, held at the
generald olTices.of tho compioy at
the foot of Seventh street at 2 o'clok
yesterday afternoon was fraught with
unusual interest. The matter , of
most important to them was with re
gard to the new palatial passenger
steamer, whlcli.the directors of the
company ' ordered built some time
8jo, but ihej details of which have
been kept from the pub'ic.

Ex Senator and Minister Rasnm
and Hon. Johnls. tlcaderson visited
all the Departments Tuesd iy. Our
people my cut realize "it, but the
democratic ex congresameu will
continue to control the federal pat- -

r,onage as tuts Administration iasi?,
which with tne exception of Senator
Ma-io- n Butler, is a loig as the new
crowd 1 euua.u. s in ffice ! There is
some cnsola lion in this

Col. Carraway is here. He expect
a place in the Pjust Ofliee Depart
ment befnre April lt. on which d .te
the new Postmaster Gcneiald es

tlie oath of
- The ni jourun ent of the 53rd Con- -

ress will pditics in the background
for a ft w nntnihs and give thj paper i

tn opKirtu.iiiy to talk otsotue tbinA
of far mor e import nice to ttie vital
1919 011160110 Tuere i a

CLOTH! NG, HATS A(!D SH 0 HS

Corn .
' 50c. per bu.

'Oats 55 to COc. " '
Peas 60 to 75 '.'"Fodder 50 to 60j, " bun.
Chickens 15 o 20c .

Egg9 12to 15c. ; - " doz.
Butter 15 to 20 " lb

Meat, C R Side 8 to 8c -

11am, new ' 8c. ..

Cotton 4o. " "
CoiTee 18to20e.
cnanr . , 5c. "

Tu.pentine. Y. D" $1.60 " bb.l

Scrape $1.10

mm
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Yrours to PLEASE,

J- - VureI Noirru
DEALER' CAROLtNA COR
WHISKEY.

O. M. KELLY'S make;- - ladled' b"i

MY'SELF EXCLUSIVELY. ,

Special attention paid to-- the shipping
. ' .trade, -- , -

Old Rye W hiskey. Fine Brar.dies
and Wines for Medical Family use?.

Your-- patronage solicited

D. McBROWN,
Lmrm, N. C.

N. B. Other firms have claimed to
handle the O, M. Kelly whiskey. Be
ware, the O. M. Kelly Corn kwhiskey

hand let! by roe only.

V. Fine Tobascocs; Cigsrs and can
goods all ways in stock.
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E. F.

DUNN,

viho Wilson, Kutler, Fritchard.
Ci.um C Mk and all those fclis wb
goi an ttlco have been lelieved id
iiouhle and they have stopped the
cry oi ii.ir; lines already,

rut is the ilrst legislature we have
ey kitoti to pass a af and break,
i it,e . adjourned. They pa5

d a bdl to let the public priming Vj1
great deal of talk abut iPoney. j loinje. to lowu on lh day.

j tae s iht of it and iiree doors upon the '


